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It ~~well established that glycosaminoglycan lGAG l and ha~tumine changes n<·cur around 
wound!-. . Pre\' IOU!-. st udaes have not determined the exnct dimen!-.ions of these changes. To 
delineate these. le,·els of newly formed CAG were determaned sequentially at measured 
distan<"e,., laterally from a linear skin wound on 1 he ba<' ks of rats. Forty-eight hours prior to 
collectiOn of tissue. the rat~ were gi,·en an intraperitoneal anjection of 0.5 JLCi s-:l5. On 
!.icheduled days after wounding, consecutive ~kin strip!~ :!.fl mm wide and ~ em long were 
excised parallel to the wound. This tissue wa;; prepared for measurement by two methods. 
Liquid scintillation counting v.as u>.ed to determine the radioactive label that had been 
converted into sulfated (;Ac. 
The results indacate that !;ulfated GA(:. newly formed an response to wounding. \~ere 
limited to the zone within;) mm from the wound edge. lncrea~es in GAG <"ontent were noted 
at day :! and reach('d peaks about day~;) and :!fi alter wounding: by day 50, the values had 
ret urn eel to near control Je,·els . Th('se resulh <·orr('late wat h other parameters ol wound 
ltE;dliil;;. 
There are abundant data. mostly morphologic, 
concermng the change-. that O<"CUr around healing 
wound-.. Onh in t h(' past few years have biochemi-
cal pro<.·edure,., been developed that offer better 
under~tandin!' of the healin!' proce~s. Levels of 
collagen. glyco~amano~lycan~ !GAG. acid muco-
polysaccharide~!. and other chemical substances 
have been mea~ured in the tissue surrounding 
healing wound~. In the~e ~tudies, investigators 
have arbitrarily chosen the dimensions of tissue 
samples to be regarded as representative of the 
chemicall\ altered area. The size of samples has 
varied widely There is rea>.on to suspect from the 
work of Adamsons et al [1] that there is a 
prelerential mne that en<·ompus~es these changes. 
They measured , in :l-mm se~ments. 1 he extenl of 
hydroxyproline and hexusamane changes around a 
wound. The tissue mea~ured was lull -thickness 
abdominal wall ol guinra pag ... though it did not 
include the skm. 
During our ~tudaes we ha\'1~ wondered how far 
from a skin wound chemacal changes extend. The 
wound healang literature contams many references 
to mea;.uremenh ol tissue from 2 to 7 mm around 
wounds. Hecaufie of the questionable quantity 
used , there has been no exact measurement oft he 
chemical chnnges in ;,kin wounds. Sin('t' such 
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measurements ha,-e not been a\'ailable. not only 
have suboptimal quantities of tissue been used in 
analyses. hut also repeated procedure~ 111 the same 
animal ha\ e been contraindicated because of the 
possabihty of overlap ol adjacent alterations. This 
stud~ v.a~ undertaken to: 1.11 carclully delineate 
the zone around a healmg wound that demon-
strate» <'ertain chemical change;,, (2) determine 
whether the breadth of these alterations changes 
with I ime, and (:l) determine the heal in~ time in 
rat skin wounds in terms of change~ in glycosami-
noglyt'ans . 
\IATEHIAI.~ \'I) MF:TitOI)-; 
l'hL• >otudJl'S were t•nmpleted on the skin ol 116 
Sprague Oawlev nlhmomh ,\J , rat,.aton,etnt the..,tudv 
\High('(! 180 ± 10 gm On dav 0. 8 rats were killed and 
used <h L'ontrul>o. and halt nt the remainin~ rah rcretvl'Cl 11 
'> C'r11 mtdline hut'k hm•ar wounrl. The wound Pdges wert' 
apprc>xtmatl!d wtth :>-tl -.ilk -.uture ... tha t werl' plm·ed 
v.athin I mm ot thE' wound edge. Care was taken til avoid 
gaps 111 a he wound Healing rcsuhed in a thin linear s<'ar. 
On earh nt dnvs :?. I, 7. ltl. li). 20. ~fi . :l6. and ;,o, l2 rats 
werP sllrrtfact-cl. li c·nntml~ and li that had rel'eived 
midlinP hm·k wounds. Fir...~ thc· haar was rPmnv!'d, !hen 
the haek Wlh mnrk1•d "it h a ruhhl!r stamp mMh· spenfi 
c·alh to deliawatc· '' rtp' :!. ;, 111111 wide b~ I em lung I Fig. 
ll ThP t•ent Pr ltne <'nom·aded v. ath the wound. 1 hu' the 
strip~ were paralkl tn ahc wnund along their entirety. 
Tissut• surroundin!( the wound wa, di~,en<•d tree. t ht• 
musculo>-a curnn.,us removed. and the skin cut mto the 
cleo,aalwcl 'lrtJl'· \111 atH•mpl was nladc tc> rrmovc the 
wound 'car All ... km '<I rtp' \\Cre ammedimel~ frcuen. 
wE>ight:cl. and stnred t1111 il anahsis. 
Fort~ -ei~th l hr pnor to each da' uf tis~ue collection, 
each r<ll W<b ~ivE>nnn int roperl!oneol injectton ot o.;; mCi 
ut S' -lnlH·lecl soclaum sull'ate lt'arrier tree s• -sultatl' 
di)UI(•d (() ll ~uitllhJc vuJumeJ S3 ''·SU)late lS known ln he 
lllt'<>rllHr!ll('d inau ... ultlliE>d glvl'nsaminoJ!:l~Tans and after 
'" hr '' lurl(t'l~ in this form 12. :lj. 
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Ftc. 1 Bat·k nt rnt wnh hatr remO\ed. Pattern mdtt·atc•s piN·es nl "ktn to he sur~ticall) removed . 
Bioc:hemtcal Studw' 
lnd i\ idual ~~rip' of tissue wE're weighed. homol(enized 
in watN. und lyuphllltcd. The) were defatted with 
acetone and NhN nnd dned to a con,tant wci~tht. Thi" 
ltssue was u'ed lnr the pnc:edures that lnllrl\\. 
Two method" were u'ed lor the preparation and 
isolatwn of tnc:nrtxmlll'd ~·· fo r sc:mttllallon cnunltnl( . 
The fiN wa' a simple• met hod de,mbed hv :\tahin and 
Lofberg [4ltn whtch the enure hnmogcmzed lts>'UC was 
dissoh-ed in 0.:! ml of 611' perchloric acid plus 0..1 0.6 ml 
of !'IQ', hydrogen peroxide. This mtxture wa,; lightly 
sealed in a \'181 and \Hlrrned ln 'i!l ~0 C for 2 hr. It \\Us 
I hen r£'ad~ t'nr t•uuntmg after uddit10n of the enuntmg 
sulut1on 
I' he• 'cnmd mel hod. desrnhed b~ Thunell [.) 1. was 
morE' clemandm~t than the fiN. but resulted in isolation 
nl glyt·osammnglv<'nns ~ampl""' ol the dried delaltcd 
t•,..,ue we•gh1nll ~ 1~ mg were dl~tested wtth papam at 67° 
(' lur li S hr After tentrilugallon. the GAG \\ere pret·ipi-
tated \\lth 1 cet,lpyridinium chloride m 0.01 :-.1 i\'a('l 
and dh,ohed inn-propanol. This solution ''as added to 
cuunlllll: '1al-. contnimng the dioxane scintillawr [61. 
The radiout·tivit\' ot the samples wa:; mea<>ured wtth a 
Heckmon LS 250 liquid scintillation cnumer The counts 
were c·orrected lor animal \\eil(ht variation~. deviation,.. in 
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weights of the samples. and natural de<·ay nf t hP S". Th_P 
results arP expres;.ed as di~integ-rations per squarP cent t-
meter ot sk111 sample. 
RESULTS 
Changes in sulfated glycosaminoglycan forma-
tion never extended beyond 5 mm from the wound 
edge. Both methods of analysis confirmed these 
dimensions. The method in which sulfated glycosa-
minoglycans were isolated indicated radioisotopic 
counts that were approximately one-half the 
count!> of the total S" incorpora tion. Figures 2 and 
3 demonstrate the total ' 35 incorporation of each 
skin piece analyzed. Although counts for both 
methods were completed on t en different days, 
only two representative graphs are presented here. 
Data for all davs a re s hown in the Table. These 
figures show that a lthough cha nges extended to 5 
mm. by far the grea test variations from normal 
were from 0 2.5 mm from the wound edge. Some 
data from outside the 7 .. 1-mm margin were omit ted 
from the Table since they showed only cont rol 
levels of radioisotope. 
Results from total GAG incorporation experi-
ments were subjected to statistical analysis. The 
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Ftc. 3. 'Total S" incorp<Jration into rat skin around 
the linear wound. dav :26 after \\OUnding. Each point 
represents the mean ·or count!> from fi biopsies ± one 
standard deviation. See Table for remaining exper imen -
tal days. 
TABLE 
S" incorporation into the linear wound 
Diotance from the Wound 
0 2.5 mm 2..'iii mm 5 7.5 mm 
Day •counts/min ·counts/min •counts/min 
Total I !lUI. Total lsol. Total lsol. fraction fraction fraction 
0 17:l2i 8oo;, 1:3fitl6 l·t579 6847 
:2 :211it li51i 2009:1 6486 
Control :20:22!! 
4 44550 24916 31!157 129!10 :25:2i4 125:28 
Control :1485!i 14400 :243fi4 
I 40:208 2:20il :27001 15166 :N:2:l:! 148:2·1 
Control :2!1977 10111 2256!1 10680 
10 !14966 182!16 2;):1-11:! 11129 22146 99:27 
Control :26!177 11909 273!1:2 119:12 
15 4/)i:l!l :2.')6-10 :28i:l0 II U6 :27105 122:25 
Control :299!31 14186 26904 11557 
20 :18a95 2061:2 :220!18 i l62 19781 11029 
Control :20179 10446 17'14:2 84!12 
26 :)0970 :27941 :1010:1 l:J027 :21:!51 1:2!114 
Control :2:362:2 1:2!1·1-'i 201:38 8584 
:!6 :l!l978 :2:2600 :213U 
Control 
:2223: I 20!191 50 :ti690 18896 18051 
Control 21109 :20855 
• Each number reprebent~ the mean of counts from 6 
sample~. These were corrected f(Jr decay of the isotope. 
am mal weight variation and counting- effit'lenry. 
experimental data were compa red to contro l data 
bv Student 'g t-test for significance of the difference 
oi· the means. The changes become statistically 
significa nt from 0- 2.5 mm from the wound at day 4 
(p 0.001). They remain significant (day 7, p < 
0.001: day 10, p < 0.01; day lfi, p < 0.01: day 20, p 
< 0.001; day 26, p < 0.001; day 36, p < 0.2} until 
day 50 when the chemical alterations had returned 
to near control levels. Although the chemical 
changes extended into the zone 2.5 5 mm from the 
wound. results from this a rea were not as signifi-
cantly different from unwounded lissue (day 4. p 
< 0.10; day 7. p <- 0.01: day :26. p < 0.10; a nd p > 
.1 on other davs). 
In Figure 4 -( total tissue) and Figure 5 (isolated 
GAG! the counts from the tissue 0 1.5 mm from 
the wound a re plotted aga ins t time. A fall in the 
concentra tion of GAG in each curve at a bout day 
8-9 leaves two peaks of ac tivity of GAG, one 
approxi mately at day 5 or 6, the other at approxi-
mately day 26. Data from succeeding days demon-
s trated a return toward unwounded levels a nd by 
day 50 cowlts from wounded tissue approximated 
those from the controls. Days 36 a nd 50 of the 
isolated GAG a re unreported because the data 
were lost. The standard error was estima ted for 
each point (ave. experimental/ave. control) on 
Figure 4 [7 ]. The results confirm the existence of 
two disti nct peaks of glyco aminoglycan activi ty . 
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Dl~CLSSIO!'o 
This study showg that changes may pen;ist 
around a skin wound for as long as 50 days. It alRo 
demonstrate!l that the width of such changes. in 
terms of sulfated glycosaminoglycans, remains 
rather constant throughout the healing period. The 
zones which contain the GAG alterations are strips 
of skin bounded on one side by the wound and on 
the other by a line parallel to and about 5 mm from 
the wound. However, by far the most prominent 
changes in (~AG levels are those that occur within 
a zone :!.5 mm from the wound . 
Our results are !>imilar to the dimensions ror 
hexosamine changes described by Adamsons et al 
[I] around wounds in guinea pigs. While the 
studies are comparable only in a broad sense. the 
results suggest that the healing properties of colla-
gen. intercellular !\uhstanre (expressed as glycosa-
minoglycansl. and other constituent,; of the heal-
ing wound may incorporate dimensions that are 
s imilar and that these dimensions hold true re-
gardles5 of tissue and sprcies. In any case. the 
dimensions incorporating the chemical changes in 
skin wounds in our study are rather small and 
there is no indication of alterations extending 
beyond 5 mm. 
The dimensions we ascribe here to GAG changes 
around wounds lie within the zone around second-
ary wounds that seems to be responsible for the 
rapid healing of such wounds. For example. Pea-
cock [8] found that excision of 7 mm of tissue from 
wound edges eliminated the phenomenon of ac-
celerated healing in secondary wounds. Savlov and 
Dunphy !91 excised 5 mm from secondary wound 
edges and greatly altered the healing rate. 
Figures 4 and !). which depict the GAG changes 
from 0 lo 2.!> mm from the wound on all sampling 
days, are remarkable since they indacate a depres-
sion in GAG production centered about day 10. A 
fall in the uptake of u around day 7 (similar to 
our own) has also been described in carragenin 
granulomas induced in guinea pigs (1:1). ince we 
measured only sulfated GAG during the study. we 
must assume either (1) there is a rise. subsequent 
fall, and rise again of the same type(s) of GAG or, 
(2) there is early production of one type of sulfated 
GAG "hose fall is followed by rising quantities of 
another type of sulfated GAG. Other im·estigators 
have demonstrated fluctuations in wound GAG 
content suggesting the latter interpretation, but 
there i:- still insufficient evidence to accept this 
without reser\'ation [10- 12]. 
The results of White et a! [10], Dorner [J I], and 
Bentley [ 12] agree that the later stages of wound 
healing are associated with inrreasing concentra-
tions of chondroitin and dermatan sulfates. These 
substances may account for our second peak of 
GAG activity \vhich becomes Yisible on Figures 4 
and 5 at days 10 and 15 and reaches its highe!!'t 
point on day 26. 
The changes which occur during the first ten 
days are less clearly defined. During the period of 
our first peak of GAG production (4 6 days) 
Dunphy and Udupa [ 14] found the total tissue 
hexosamine content in granulation tissue to be at 
its maximum. Ahmad [15[ showed similar result s 
in wounds of rats . The tissue le\'els were thought to 
a rise from serum mucoprotein. These studies and 
others [ 16 18 [. however. give no evidence that 
increases in :-;ulfated GAG are part of the early 
wound re~:;ponse. 
It is well established that sulfated GAG can be 
synthesized by fibroblasts [19, 20]. By -1 - 6 days 
(our f'ir::.t peak of GAG) fihrohlasts, also capable of 
collagen formation. are alread~· in the wound area 
[21]. It is interesting that Peacock [22] noted a fall 
and rise again of saline-extractable collagen during 
the early days of healing in rat wounds. Since his 
fall and rise roughly parallels our own, this ra ises 
the question whether glycosaminoglycan levels 
may coincide with new collagen formation and/or 
breakdown. The role of GAG around a healing 
wound is not clear. Although we know li ttle of the 
relationship hetween glyco~aminoglycans and col-
lagen, there are investigations that have suggested 
that mucoproteins may regulate the size and 
orientation of collagen fibers [2:1, 24]. If there is a 
positive relationship between the quantity of gly-
cosammoghTans nvmlahle and new collagen tor-
matton. 1 his ma\ repre .. ent the most plausliJle 
explanation for our re,.,u lh. 
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